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CHAPTER THE FIFTEENTH. 
AT noon next day, John ,villet's guest sat lingering oYer his breakfast in 
his own home, surrounded by a variety of comforts, which left tho Maypole's 
highest flight and utmo t stretch of accommodation at an infinite distance 
behind, and sugge ted comparisons very much to the disadvantage and 
disfavour of that vcnorablo tavern. 
In the broad old-fashioned window-seat-as c:i.pacious as many modern sofas, 
3,nd cushioned to servo tho purpose of a luxurious settee-in the broad old-
fashioned window-scat of a roomy chamber, Mr. Chester lounged, very much 
at his ease, over a well-furni heel bre:i.kfast-t:tble. Ile harl exchanged his 
riding-coat for a hand ome morning-gown, his boots for slippers; had been at 
great pains to atone for tho having been obliged to make his toilet when ho 
rose without tho aid of dressing-case and tiring cquip:i.ge ; and, having 
gradually forgotten through these means tho di comforts of an indifferent 
night and an early ride, wa in a state of pc\·foct complacency, indolence, and 
satdaction. 
The situation in which he found himself, inde ·d, wa particubrly favourable 
to the growth of these feelings; for, not to mention the lazy influence of a late 
and lonely breakfa t, with the additional cdativo of :i, new paper, there wa11 an 
air of repose about his plac of re idcnco peculiar to it. If, and which hangs 
about it, e,·cn in thee time, \\hen it i more bustling and buy than it was in 
days of yore. 
Thero arc, still, wor e places th:m the Temple, on a ultry day, for ba king in 
the un, or resting idly in the hade. Thero is yet a drowsin s in its court , 
and a dreamy dulnc~ in it tree and ganl n ; tho e who p:tco its l:tncs and 
square may yet hear tho choc of their foobteps on the sounding stones, and 
read upon its gates, in passing from tho tumult of the trnnrl or l•lcet Street, 
' ,vho enters here I aves noi e behind.' There is till the plash of falling 
water in fair Fountain Court, and there n.re y t nook and corners ll'hero d11n-
haunted students may look down from their du ty garrets, on a \'agrant ray of 
sunlight patching the shade, of th tall houses, and seldom troubled to reflect a 
passing stranger's form. Thero is y t, in tho Temple, omething of a clerkly 
monki h atmosphere, which public offices of law h:tl'O not di turbcd, and even 
legal firms have failed to scare a.way. In summer time, it pumps suggest to 
thirsty idlers, springs cooler, :we! more sparkling, ancl deeper than other wells; 
and as they trace the spillings of full pitchers on the heated ground, they snuff 
the freshness, and, sighing, ca, t sad looks towards tho Thames, and think of 
baths and boats, and saunter on, despondent. 
It was in a room in Paper Buildings-a row of gootl ly tenements, shaded in 
front by ancient trees, and looking, at tho back, upon the Temple Gardens-
that this, our idler, lounged; now taking up again the pap r ho liad laid down 
a hundred. times; now trifling with the fragments of his meal; now pulling 
forth his golden toothpick, and glancing leisurely about thn room, or out at 
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window into tho trim garden walks, whore a few early loiterers wore already 
pacing to and fro. H ero a pair of lovers mot Lo quarrel and make up; thcro 
a dark-eyed nursery-maid had better eyes for Templars than her charge ; on 
this hand an ancient spinster, with her lapdog in a string, regarded bota 
enormities with scornful sidelong looks ; on that a weazen old gentleman, ogling 
the nursery-maid, looked with like scorn upon the spinster, and wondered she 
didn't know she was no longer young. Apart from all these, on tho river's 
margin, two or throe couple of business-talker,; walkecl slowly up and down in 
earnest conversation; and one young man sat thoughtfully on a bench, alone. 
"Ned is amazingly patient!" said l\lr. Chester, glancing at this last-named 
person as he set down his t eacup and plied the golden toothpick, "immensely 
patient! H e •was sitting yoncler when I began to dres , and has scarcely 
changed his posture sincf3. A most eccentric dog ! " 
As he spoke, the figui·e rose, and came towards him wi th a rapid pace. 
"Really, as if he had heard me," said the father, resuming his newspaper 
with a yawn. " Dear Ned!" 
Presently tho room-door opened, and the young man entered ; to whom his 
father gently waved his hand, and smiled. 
"Are you at leisure for a little conversation, sir?" said Edward. 
" Surely, Ned. I am always at leisure. You know my constitution.-Have 
you breakfasted ? " 
" Three hours ago." 
" .. What a very early dog ! " cried his father, contemplating him from behind 
the toothpick, with a languid smile. 
\ 
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" The truth is," said Eel ward, bringing a chair forward, and seating himself 
near the table, "that I slept but ill last night, and was glad to rise. The 
cause of my uneasiness cannot but be known to you, sit·; and it is upon that, I 
wish to speak." 
"~Iy dear boy," returned his father, "confide in me, I beg. But you know 
my constitution-don't be prosy, Neel." 
" I will be plain, and brief," said E<l ward. 
"Don't say you wilJ, my good fellow," returned his father, crossing his legs, 
"or you certainly will not. You arc going to tell me--" 
" Plainly this, then," said tho son, with an air of great concern, "that I know 
where you were last night-from being on tho spot, indeed-and whom you 
saw, and what your purpo o was." 
" You don't say so!" cried his father. " I am delighted to hear it. It 
saves us the worry, and terrible wear and tear of a long explanation, and 
i a great relief for both. At tho very house! ·why didn't you come up? I 
should have been charmed to sec you." 
" I knew that what I had to say would be better said after a night's reflec-
tion, when both of us were cool," returned tho on. 
"'Fore Gad, Ned," r joined the father, "I wa cool enough last night. 
That detc~tablc Maypole! Ry Rome infernal contrivance of tho builder, it 
hold th wind, and keep· it fresh. You remember tho sharp cast wind that 
blew so hard five week~ ago? I giYC you my honour it wa rampant in that 
old hou e last night, though out of doors there was a dead c'alm. But you 
were f:aying---" 
"I was about to e:ay ITe:wm knows how !"<'riouJy and C'arnestly, that you 
have made me wretched, i-ir. \\'ill you hear mp gr:1,p]y for a mom<'nt ?" 
" .:\Iy clear NPd," ~aid hi fath<'r, "I will hear you with the patience of an 
anchorite. Obligr nw with the milk."' 
"I saw ::\Iis lfarrdalc last night," Ecl\\"anl rC'. umed, whrn he had compliC'd 
with this rerp1est ; .. lier uncle, in lwr pre. once, immPdiatcly 11,ftcr your inter-
view, ancl, as of COlll'H' I know, in conscrtuenco of it, forbade mo tho house, and, 
with circumstance. of incli~nity which aro of your creation I am sure, com-
manded me to lcaYC it on tho instant." 
"For his manner of doing RO, I give you my honour, Ned, I am not account-
n.ble,·' said his father. " That you must cxcu~c. He is a rncro boor, a log, a 
brute, with no address in lifc.-Po itivcly :i. Hy in tho jug. The first I hn.vo 
seen this year." 
Edward rose, :incl paced tho room. His imp<'rturbablc parent sipped his ten.. 
" Father," ~aid the young man, stopping at length before him, " we must 
not trifle in this matter. \ V c mu t not deccivo each other, or ourselves. L<'t 
me pursue tho manly open part I wish to take, and clo not repel mo by this 
unkind indifference." 
" \Yhethcr I am inrliffcrent or no,'' returned tho other, "I leave you, my 
dear boy, to judge. A ride of twcnty-fi1·c or thil'ty miles, through miry roads 
-a Maypole dinncr-:i. t~tc-u-t ·to wiih lfarcdah', which, vanity ap:ut, was 
)6 M.\ 'J'Ell lll'.\fl'lllll.Y':, ('I.CIC'!-. 
qui le :i Yal,•ntin<' and Or.son l,u i1w H-:L :'-lay pr,!• 1, cl-:i Ma) pol larnll,,rrl, 
and :i :l\1:L) pulu r •ti11u1• of idiot.· an,! ,., 11tau1 ;-,, 111 h1 r th• H,luntury • 11d11r-
:mc of tht•,st• thing~ look~ Iii." indill'•n·111·1·, ii ·:ir :-,;,,d, r,r likf! th, , Xf'1 I\"• 
anxit'L), auil tl,•rntinn, anti all thnL i;urL of thin,,, f a par 11t )OU h:.dl 
dcl rmi1w for yo11r~1 If." 
"I \\i h you Lo 1·011 id,•1-, ~ir," :1id hih1anl, •· in 1h. a ,-ru ·I itu ti 11 I , m 
phct· I. Lo,ing :\l i, 11 ar ·da!P a~ I ell)--"' 
" ~ly dl':tr fl'!I01r," i11t1 rnipt,·d hi,; fath, r \\ith :i. ,. ,mp· ion • 
do notl1in!.\' of the kind. 't ou dun't I.now :lll) hin,, ·dJollt. it. 
"ii' ·r largr, and tny ·:--p ccatiou, :dmo,l ,\ith 
has Le< n famili:ni. cd tu m from 111,· l'l"a II,•. 
upon tho. o means hy \\hich m, 11 rai, • th m ·h, 
ht·ing bPyontl lll) hc,•din!.!', : nd h n h Ill)' ·ar . b n, . " th phr , 
i~, lib rally 1lucall'd, a111l : Ill fit f,1r nuthin:.:. I find my, If at I. ,t \\h lly 
dcp ndcnt upon you, \\ith no n,ourc Lu in your fal'our. 
quc -tion of my !if \\l' do nut, aud it would , m \\1 11 ,, "r c· n, .,..:r 
bhrunk in tinctiv •ly alik • from tho 1• to" hom you h. ,. • ur:.: ti Ill• tu pay l'• un. 
and from thr. motiv ·~ of iut •r st and i.::1i11 which h:i.1· r n1lt•r I tht·m in ) ur 
C)'' ,i ,il.,leoLjccls for Ill)' suit. lf th, n• 11 ,cr In~ bt •n thu- mu•h pl. in-
1,peaking b •twe •n u b fore, 1:-ir, th• f,111lt hn, nut h • 11 min , i111l ,,\. If I , 111 
lo spC'ak to plainly now, it i,, l, ·liuve Jl\ll fotl1t·1· iu th• hopt that th r 111:l) I 
:i frank 'l' ~pirit, :i worthi r r li :lllCl', :ual a l,indtr l'Onfid Ill' bLl \\ 11 u,- 111 
t:mc to come." 
'· Iy good follow," ai1I hi i-milin'.! fathu·, .. )OU <JUit all' ·t llll'. (,n nu. 
my dear Edward, I lil'~- But r,nwmb,r )OUrprnmi,•. Tl1tr•i,t:r •a tl,l'll ,t-
ncs , vast candour, :i manift:st i-inc rity in all ) uu :,ay, l.,ut I r~ar I ob~ ·n • th 
faintc t indications of a trn<ll'n ·y to pro:;c." 
" I am very sorry, ir." 
" I am very orry too, Nl•d, but you know that I cannot fix my mind for 
any lon rr period upon one ubject. -lf .·ou'll t'Ollll' to th point :1t nl'l', 1'11 
imagine all that ought to rro befor •, and concludl' it ~ai,1. !..,Ii •e me \\ith tho 
milk again. Li tcning, inrnrial.,ly make:; me fcreri:;h.'' 
\ > 
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"What I would say then, tends to this," sa,id Edward. "I cannot bear 
this absolute dependence, sir, oven upon you. Time has been lost and oppor-
tunity thrown away, but I am yet a young man, and may retrieve it. Will 
you give me the means of devoting such abilities and energies as I possess, to 
some worthy pursuit? \Vill you let me try to ma,ke for myself an honourable 
path in iife? For any term you please to name-say for five years if you 
will-I will pledge myself to move no further in tho matter of our difference 
without your full concurrence. During that period, I will endeavour earnestly 
and patiently, if ever man did, to open some prospect for myself, and froo 
you from the burden you fear I should become if I married one whose worth 
and beauty are her chief endowments. ,vill you do this, sir? At the expir-
ation of the term wo agree upon, lot us discuss this subject again. Till then, 
unless it is revived by you, let it never be renewed between us." 
" ~Iy dear Ned," returned his father, laying down the newspaper at which 
he had been glancing car<!lessly, and throwing himself back in the winclow-
seat, " I believe you know how very much I dislike what are callP-d family 
affairs, which a.re only fit for plebeian Christmas clays, and have no manner of 
business with people of our condition. But as you are proceeding upon a, mis-
take, Neel-altogether upon a mistake-I will conquer my repugnance to 
entering on such matters, a,nd giro you a perfectly plain and candid answer, if 
you will do me the favour to shut the door.'' 
Edward having obeyed him, ho took an el0gant little knife from his pocket, 
and paring his nails, continued : 
" You have to thank me, Ned, for being of good family; for your mother, 
charming person as she was, and almost broken-hearted, and so forth, as she 
left me, when she was prematurely compelled to become immortal-had nothing 
to boast of in that respect." 
" Her father was at least an eminent lawyer, sir," said Edward. 
" Quite right, Ned; perfectly so. H e stood high at the bar, had a great 
name and great wealth, but havin~ risen from nothing-I have always closed 
my eyes to the circumstance and steadily resisted its contemplation, but I fear 
his father dealt in pork, and that his business did once involve cow-heel and 
sausages-he wished to marry his daughter into a good family. He had his 
heart's desire, Ned. I was a younger son's younger son, and I married her. 
'Ne each had our object, and gained it. She stepped at once into the politest 
and best circles, and I stepped into a fortune which I assure you was very 
necessary to my comfort-quite indispensable. Now, my good fellow, that 
fortune is among the things that have been. It is gone, Ned, and has been 
gone-how old are you? I alw:Lys forget." 
" Seven-anrl-twenty, sir." 
" Are you indeed?" cried his father, raising his eyelids in a languishing 
surprise. " So much! Then I should say, Nod, that as nearly as I remem-
ber, its skirts vanished from human knowledge, about eighteen or nineteen 
years ago. It was about that time when I came to live in those chambers 
(once your grandfather's, and bequeathed by that extremely respectable person 
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to mo), and commenced to live upon an incon i1lerable annuity ancl my past 
reputation." 
"You aro jesting with mo, sir," s,iicl Edward. 
" Not in the slightest degree, I as~uro you," returned his father with great 
composure. " These family topics arc so extremely dry, that I am sorry to 
sa,y they don't a,dmit of any such relief. l t is for that reason, and br·causc thc·_v 
have an l1\ poaranco of bu in . s, that I dislike them ~o very much. \Vc~ll ! 
You know the rest. A on, Teel, unlr~. hl' is olcl Pnough to be a companion-
that is to say, unless h is , omo two or thr c and twrnty-is not the kincl of 
thing to have about one. He is a restraint upon his fath r, hi father i,- a 
restraint upon him, and they ma,kc each other mutually uncomfortabie. There-
fore. until within tho la t four yearn or so-I have a poor memory for date., 
and if I mistake, you will correct me in your own mind-you pur uecl )Our 
studies at a distance, and picked up :1 rrr •at varidy of accompli.:hmcnt~. 
Occasionally we passed a week or two torrether here, and disconcr>rted each 
other as only such near relations can. At la t you came home. I candidly 
tell you, my dear boy, that if you had b en awkward and overgrown, I should 
have exported you to omo di taut part of the world:' 
"I wish with all my soul you had, ir,·' .·aid Edwanl. 
" No you don't, Ned," rejoined his father coolly; '· you arc mistaken. I 
assure you. I found you a handsome, prcpo~scs ing, •lcgant fellow, and I 
threw you into the society I can still command. Ila, ing don that, my dear 
fellow, I consider that I have pro,idcd for you in life, a11<l r ly on your doino-
something to provide for mo in return." 
" I do not understand your rn aning, sir." 
" My meaning, Ned, is obvious--! obsen·o another fly in the cream-jug, 
but have the goodnes not to take it out a you did the fir~t for their walk 
when their legs are milky, is extremely ungraceful an,l diaagrceablc-rny mean-
ing is, that you must do as I did; that you mu t marry well and make tho 
most of yourself." 
" A more fortune-hunter!" cried the son, indirrnantly. 
" ·what in the devil's name, Ned, would you be!·, returned the father. 
"All men are fortune-hunters, are th y not? The law, the church, tho court, 
the camp- see how they aro all crowded with fortune-hunters, jo tling 
each other in tho pursuit. Tho tock-exchange, tho pulpit, the counting-
house, tho royal drawing-room, tho senatc,-what but fortune-hunter arc they 
filled with? A fortune-hunter! Yes. You are one; and you would be nothing 
else, my de:i.r Ned, if you were tho greatest courtier, lawyer, legi~lator, prelate, 
or merchant, in existence. If you ani squeamish and moral, N cd, console 
yollrsclf with tho reflection that at tho worst your fortune-hunting can make 
but one person miserable or unhappy. How many people do you upposo these 
other kinds of huntsmen crnsh in following their sport-hundreds at a step? 
Or thousands t' 
The young man leant his hc:,d upon his hand, and made no answer. 
'' 1 am qui to charmed," s::iid the father risinrr, and walkino- sl01dy to and fro 
,., "' . 
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-stopping now and then to glance at himself in a mirror, or survey a picture 
through his glass, with the air of a connoisseur, "that we have had this con-
versation, Ned, unpromising as it was. It establishes a confidence between us 
which is quite delightful; and was certainly necessary, though how you can ever 
have mistaken our position and designs, I confess I cannot understand. I 
conceived, until I found your fancy for this girl, that all these points were 
tacitly agreed upon between us.'' 
"I knew you were embarrassed, sir," returned the son, raising his head for 
a moment, and then falling into his former attitude, "but I had no idea we 
were the beggared wretches you describe. How could I suppose it, bred as I 
have been; witnessing the life you have always led; and the appearance you 
have always made?" 
"i\'Iy dear child," said the father-'' for you really talk so like a child that 
I must call you one-you were bred upon a careful principle; the very manner 
of your education, I assure you, maintained my credit surprisingly. As; to the 
life I lead, I must lead it, Ned. I must have these little refinements about me. 
I have always been used to them, and I cannot exist without them. They 
must surround me, you observe, and therefore they are here. "\Vith regard to 
our circumstances, Ned, you may set your mind at rest upon that score. They 
are desperate. Your own appearance is by no means despicable, and our joint 
pocket-money alone devours our income. That's the truth." 
",Vhy have I never known this before? ,Vhy have you encouraged me, sir, 
to an expenditure and mode of life to which we have no right or title?" 
"My good fellow," returned his father more compassionately than ever, "if 
you made no appearance how could you possibly succeed in the pursuit for 
which I destined you? As to our mode of life, every man has a right to livu 
in the best way he can; and to make himself as comfortable as he can, or he is 
an unnatural scoundrel. Our debts, I grant, · are very great, and therefore it 
the more behoves you, as a young man of principle and honour, to pay them off 
as speedily as possible." 
'' The villain's part," muttered Edward, "that I have unconsciously played! 
I to win the heart of Emma Harodale ! I would, for her sake, I had died first!" 
"I am glad you soc, Neel,'' returned his father, "how perfectly self-evident 
it is, that nothing can be done in that quarter. But n.part from this, and the 
necessity of your speedily bestowing yourself in another (as you know you could 
to-morrow, if you chose), I wish you'd look upon it pleasn.ntly. In a religious 
point of view alone, how could you ever think of uniting yourself to a catholic, 
unless she was amazingly rich? You who ought to be so very Protestant, coming 
of such a Protestant family as you do. Let us be moral, Neel, or we are nothing. 
Even if one could set that objection aside, which is impossible, we come to 
another which is quite conclusive. The very idea of' marrying a girl whose 
father was killed, like meat! Good God, Ned, how disagreeable! Consider 
tho impossibility of having any respect for your father-in-law under such un-
plen.s:111t circumstances-think of his having been 'viewed' by jurors, and 'sat 
upon' by coroners, and of his very doubtful position in the family ever after-
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wards. It seems to me such an in<l1 ·licat0 sort of thing that I r<'ally think tho 
girl ought to have been put to d('ath by the fitat<i to prr•vcnt its happ<'nin.z. 
But I tease you perhap>1. You woul,l r:i.llwr be alone! My dear cd, mo. t 
willingly. God bles. you. I ehall UP going out pr •sently, but wr• 1,hall mr·<•t 
to-night, or if not to-nic:rht, cl'rta.inly to-tn()rrow. Tak" care of your l'lf in tho 
mean time, for both our !<:tk . . Y ou arr a pcn,on of g reat con N fU •ncl' to nw, 
Nocl-0f va t con e<1ucnco inde •d. (: o,l bl,•s. you !" 
.. With the e word , the fallwr, who had I <'en arran(!ing his cravat in th" 
gla.s , whil' he utter ed them in a di s •on nPctPcl c:tn·le ... mar11wr, withdrr•w, 
humming a tune a he went. TllC' 1,011, ,1 ho had 1.ppcarr!d so lo t in thou"ht a 
not to hear or uncl r t::111,l them, n maincd quite till and i-i l •nt. Aft, r tlw 
lap•o of half an hour or , o, tl, • cld <' r 'he t ·r , gai ly dre. ~,-d, ,n·nt out. Tho 
young<' r still sa.t with hi head re ting on hi hand~, in ,1 hat appear ·<l to L a, 
kind of stupor. 
11.\PTER TII E IXTEENTII. 
A SERIES of picture r eprP, t ntin~ th• streets of London in thf! night, v n at 
the compurativcly recent date of thi tall', would 1m•s1•n w tlw P)e .-om •thing 
so very different in churactcr from t h<' rPal ity 1d1ich i ' l\itn<·--1 ·d in t lw. • tim,·•, 
tha.t it would bo difficult for tho b h Ider to r •eo.,ni R hi" most familiar walk 
in the a.lter cl :ispect of littl ' mor than half a. c ntury ago. 
They were, one :inti all, from t ho broad . t and b ·:.t to the narrow t and 
least frequented, very dark. Tho oil anti cotton lamp,-, thou h r ·!!lllarly 
trimmed twice or thrice in the long ,1in lcr nights burnt f , •bly at lhe bet; 
and at a Ia.to hour when they w r · una~~istcd by tho lamp~ and candle in tho 
shops, ca.st but a, narrow track of <louutful light upon thu footwa.y 1 a\ing th 
projecting door an<l hou •-front in the tlcepe~t gloom. ~Iany of tho cour t .. 
and lanes were left in total darkness ; tho '<J of th m a nor ort \\her, on • 
glimmering light twinkle<l for a core of hou , beinc:r fa\'oured in n sl ight 
degrcc. Even in these plac s, lh inhabitant had often good r ca on for extin-
guishing their lamp a soon a it wa Ji c:rht •d; and the wat h boina u tterly 
inefficient and powerle to prevent th m they did o at their pica ure. Thu,, 
in the lighte t thoroughfare, , there wa at eYery turn me obscur a.mi dan-
gerous spot whither a, thief mi rrht Hy for shelter , and few would care to follow; 
and tho city being belted round by fieltls, c:rrcen Ian , wa t, g rounds, and 
lonely roads, dividing it at th:it time from the suburb' that havo joinc<l it 
since, escape, even where the pur uit was hot, wa r endered easy. 
It is no wonder that with the e favouring circum tances in full and con-
stant operation, str eet robberies, often nccomp::rnied by cru I wounds arnl not 
unfrequently by loss of life, should ha.ve be n of ni c:rhtly occurrence in the wry 
heart of London, or tha.t quiet folk houl<l huve had great drear! of trar rir1<• 
its streets after tho shops were clo d . It was not unu ual for those who 
wended home a-lone at midnight, to keep the mi<l<lle of the road, tho better to 
gun.rd ugninst surprise from lurkinrr footpuds; few would venture to r epuir at 
a late hour to K ontish Town or Hampstead, or even to Kensington or Chelsea, 
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unarmed and unattended ; while he who had been loudest and most valiant at 
the supper-table or the tavern, and had but a mile or so to go, was glad to fee 
a link-boy to escort him home. 
There were many other characteristics-not quite so disagreeable-about 
the thoroughfares of London then, with which they had been long familiar. 
Some of the shops, especially those to the eastward of Temple Bar, still ad-
hered to the old practice of hanging out a sign ; and the creaking and swinging 
of these boards in their iron frames on windy nights, formed a strange and 
mournful concert for the ears of those who lay awake in bed or hurried through 
the streets. Long stands of hackney-chairs and groups of chairmen, compared 
with whom the coachmen of our day are gentle and polite, ob'structed the way 
and filled the air with clamour ; night-cellars, indicated by a little stream of 
light crossing the pavement, and stretching out half way into the road, and hy 
the stifled roar of voices from below, yawned for the reception and entertain-
ment of the most abandoned of both sexes; under every shed and bulk small 
groups of link-boys gamed away the earnings of the day ; or one more weary 
than the rest, gave way to sleep, and let the fragment of his torch fall hissing 
on the puddled ground. 
Then there was the watch with staff and lanthorn crying the hour, and the 
kind of weather; and those who woke up at his voice and turned them round 
in bed, were glad to hear it rained, or snowed, or blew, or froze, for very 
comfort's s11,ke. The solitary passenger was startled by the chairmen's cry of 
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" By your leave there!" as two came trotting pa t him with their empty 
vehicle-carried Lackwards to show its Lcing disengaged-and hurried to tho 
nearest stand. Many a private chair too, inclo ing 1<omc finfl l:i.cly, monRtrously 
hooped and furbolowo<l, and proccdocl by runnino--footmm bearing flamLraux 
-for which extinguishers arc yet suspended Lefore tho cloor,i of a fow hou. c 
of the bettor sort-mado tho wn,y gay and Ii ,ht as it <lanc<·d along, and da1ker 
and more dismal when it hn,d pas. ed. It was not unu ual for these runnin~ 
gentry, who ca.rriod it with n, very high hancl, to quarrel in the• sr•rvants' h:tll 
while wn,it,ing for their ma t •rs and mistressr ; ancl, falling to blow:· (•itlwr 
there or in tho street without, to Rtrow the place of kirmish with hair-powclc-r, 
fragments of b:tg-wigs, and scattere<l no '('g:iy.. Gaming, th<• ,icfl \1hit'h ran 
so high among all clas (tho fa. hion lJeing of cour1<e l'(;t lJy tlw uppr·r), was 
genomlly tho cau o of the o disputes; for card. and dice wt•rf' a. openly 11,ecl, 
and worked a. much mi chief, and yielded a much t xeitcnwnt below :--tair., 
as a.boy . \Vhilo incidents like thc"c, arisincr out of drum and ma <1ur>racl e~ 
and partic,' at qu::ulrille, wcro pas,-in!! at the west c•ncl of tlw to1\ 11, hr-a,y 
stao-e-coaches and scarce h a.vier \\agaons were lumberino- .·low]\' toward~ th,~ 
0 " • 
city, tho coachmen, guard, arnl pass ncrer,.:, armed to th • tNith, and tlw coach 
-n, dn.y or Eo, perhn.ps, behind it time, but tha.t wa nothing-dc·,poil ·d hy 
highwaymen; who made no , cruple to attack. alone a11<l . in[!le-handul, a. 
whole caravan of good :ind men, and onwtim 1-hot n, pas,cn!!'er or two an1l 
were sometimes shot th m chcs, ju ·ta the ca. c might Le. On the morrow, 
rumour of thi now act of daring on tho road ) ieldcd matter for a few hour,' 
conversation through the town, and a Public Progrcs~ of 01110 fine gentleman 
(half drunk) to Tyburn, dros eel in the newe~t fashion and damnin!! tho ordi-
n:i,ry with unspealrnLlo gallantry and grace, furnishccl to tho populace, at once 
a plea ant excitement and a. ,,hole omc and profound example. 
Among all the dangcrou, characters who, in such a i,tatc of ocicty, prowled 
and skulked in the mctropoli at, nirrht, there wa one man, from whom many 
as uncouth :ind fierce as ho, shrunk with an inYoluntary cir ad. \\'ho he \Ya", 
or whence he came, was a quo tion often a keel, but which 110110 could an,wcr. 
Hi name was unknown, ho had ne,·cr Leen i,ccn until \I ithin ci.!!'ht day$ or 
thereabout , and was equally n, tran~cr to tho old ruffians, upon who,o haunts 
he ventured fen.rlessly, a to tho younrr. Ilo could ho no spy, for he ncnr 
removed his slouched hat to look about him, entered into com·crsation \\ ith 
no man, heeded nothing that pass cl, Ji, toned to no cliscoure, regarded nobody 
that came or went. But so surely as tho dead of night 1,et in so urcly this 
man was in tho midst of tho loose concourse in the night-ccll:ir where outcast 
of every grade resorted ; and there ho .at till morning. 
Ile was not only a spectre at their licentious fea t ; n, something in tho 
midst of their revelry :ind riot thn.t chilled and hn.untcd them; Lut out of doors 
ho was tho same. Directly it was dark, ho was abroacl-ncYcr in cornp::rny 
with n.ny one, but alwaya alone; never lingering or loitering-, but always 
walking swiftly; and looking ( o they said who lmd seen him) oYcr hi• shoulder 
from Limo to time, and as ho did so quickening his pace. In the fil'lds, tho 
lanes, the roads, in all quarters of the town-ea~t, west, north, arnl south-
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that man was seen gliding on, like a slrn,dow. He was always hurrying away. 
Those who encountered him, saw him steal past, caught sight of the backward 
glance, and so lost him in the darkness. 
This constant restlessness and flitting to and fro, gave rise to strange stories. 
Ho was seen in such distant and remote places, at times so nearly tallying 
\\'ith each other, that some doubted whether there were not two of them, or 
more-some, whether he had not unearthly means of travelling from spot to 
spot. The footpad hiding in a ditch had marked him passing like a ghost 
:1long its brink; the vagrant had met him on tho dark high-road; the beggar 
had seen him pause upon the bridge to look down at the water, and then 
sweep on again; they who dealt in bodies with the surgeons could swear he 
slept in churchyards, and that they had beheld him glide away among the 
tombs, on their approach. And as they told these stories t,o each other, one 
who had looked about him would pull his neighbour by the sleeve, and there 
he would be among them. 
At last, one man-he was of those whose commerce lay among the graves 
-resolve<l. to question this strange companion. Next night, when ho had eat 
his poor meal voraciously (he was accustomed to do that, they had observed, 
as though he had no other in the day), this fellow sat down at his elbow 
" A black night, master !" 
" It is a black night.'' 
" Blacker than last, though that was pitchy too. Didn't I pass you near 
the turnpike in the Oxford-road~" 
" It's like you may. I <l.on't know." 
" Come, come, master," cried tho follow, urged on by the looks of his com-
rades, and slapping him on the shoulder; " be more companionable a:1d com-
municative. Be more the gentleman in this good company. There are tales 
among us that you have sold yourself to the devil, and I know not what." 
" We all have, have we not~" returned the stranger, looking up. " If we 
wore fewer in number, perhaps he would give better wages." 
" It goes rather hard with you, indeed," said tho fellow, as tho stranger 
disclosed his haggard unwashed face, and torn clothes. " What of that? Be 
merry, master. A stave of a roaring song now-" 
" Sing you, if you desire to hear one," replied the other, shaking him 
roughly off; " and don't touch me, if you're a prudent man; I carry arms 
which go off easily-they have done so, before now-and make it dangerous 
for strangers who don't know the trick of them, to lay hands upon me." 
" Do you threaten?" said the fellow. 
" Yes," returned the other, rising and turning upon him, and looking 
fiercely round as if in apprehension of a general attack. 
His voice, and look, and bearing-all expressive of the wilclt:st recklessness 
and desper:i,tion-daunted while they repelled the bystanders. Although in 
a very different sphere of action now, they were not without much of the effect 
they had wrought at the Maypole Inn. 
" I am what you all are, and live as you all do," said the man sternly, after 
a short silence. " I am in hiding here like the rest, and if we were surprised 
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wc,uhl pPrh:qi.q do my p:trt "itlt tlw IH t of F· ff i • my lt11mn11r to ti,. J,.f to 
my;,elf, let llll' h:tvP it. Olli, n1i <',"-and l11•r, h, 1\or It tr fll"ndou o::t It-
" there'll I.HJ mischi1·f don' in tlti. pl,,. , thou •h th, r • 11r • ,,dd of a ,. ,r a"ain t 
in :t dr nd of 
JH!r.,ul' it, 110 furth,•r. 
lu •nd1 to ,lt·i•p, and ,1h,·n th, y th111wht of him 
gmir•. 
Xcl.l nid1t,:i 
~ln·t t ; hu \la 
r; 
d 1· to 
it. roof, and her powC'r of utt,•r:trll'I' 11:1 r 1ou 
many night.. I. the housu unpty I ,\n,11, rm . 
ho could only an:wer by a rallll.! in h •r throat. 
" Mak mo a i-ign." 
h cm cl to indicate tlw.t tla r, "a. 110 on tl!lr ,, Il1• took tlw k1•,·, un-
loekccl the door, carried h r in, and H ·ur •d it car •fu lly bd1i11d them. · 
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Pens throughout the United Kingdom.-Thc be~t test of the cele-
brity which these Pens have attained with the Public is the great 
and regularly increasing ctcmancl for thcm.-Thc number of Pens 
manufactured at the works of JOSEP H GI LLOTT, 
From Oct. 1937 to Oct. 1838,, AndfromOct.183BtoOct. 1839, 
was 35,808,452 was 44,654,702 
or 2,984,037 2-3rd doz. or !-1 1 721,225 ~- 12th doz. 
or 248,669 gro. g doz. 8 pens. or 310, l 02 gro. I doz.. 2 pens • 
Please- observe-all the ,re11ui11e Pens are marked in fo11, JosRPn 
G11,1,0TT. Whol<'sale and for Exportation a t the mnnufactorics, 
Victoria ,vorks, Graham.street, &sg, Newhall.street, Birming-ham. 
BRITIS"ll CONSUL'S OFFICE, PHILADl!LPHIA. 
J{ Now nil persons to whom these presents shall come, that I, 
Gilbert Robertson, Esq., his Britannic M~jesty's Consul, do hereby 
certify, that R . Warton, Esq. (who attests to the efficacy of OLD. 
RIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMB IA, in restoring HAIR), is Mayor 
of this city, anrl that M. Randall, E:,q. is Prothonotary of the Cour t 
of Common Pleas, to both whose signatures full faith nnd credit is 
due. I further certify t hat I am personally acquai nted with J . L. 
Inglis, Esq., another of the signers, and that he is a person of 
great respectability, and that I heard him express his u nqu(,l,li ficd 
approbation of the effects of OLD RIDGE'S DALM in restoring his 
HAI R. GiYen under my hand and seal of office, at the City of 
Philadelphia, Dec. 29, 1823. (Signed) GILBERT ROBE RTSON. 
OLORIDGE'S BALM causes Whiskers rind Eyebrows to ,:: row, 
prevent.. the Hair turning grey, and the first aµplication makes it 
curl brnutifully, frees it from scurf, and stops it from falli ng off. 
Price 3s. 6cl., 6s., and I ls. per Bottle.-No other Pl'il't:S are Genuine. 
A,k fo r C. &A. OLDRIDGE'ti BJILM, I, Wcllington.strcet,Strand . 
ADVEilTISEi\IENTS. 
WEBSTER & SON, 
CHRONOMETER MAKERS TO THE LORDS OF THE ADMIRALTY, 
3, BIRCHIN LANE, CORNHILL. 
WEBSTER & SON, C11RONOMETER1 W ATcn, and CLOCK llf,NurACTl'llFAS, beg leave to inform their friends, that they have 
removed from Com hill to the above address. They avail themselves of the opportunity to return their grateful acknowledgments 
for the patronage their family have received for nearly a century and a half. and submit their claim• to put.lie favour on the 
detcrrninot.1 principle of the.greatest possible reduction in price, consistent with insuring an article of superior quality, not ~ur-
passecl by any house in London, manufactured under their own immediate attention on the prcmiics, as fo.r as the nature of the 
business will admit, by workmen of the first ability; and secondly, on their unifonn charactc1· maintained for the period above named 
for the finest description of \Vatch-work, and more recently by evidence of the superiority of their Chronometers, on trial at the 
Royal Obscn,atory, to which the prizes were awarded by Government three yea,s in •uccei'ion; the Ch1011ometer, Web ter, 
No. 665, not exceeding Eighty-nine hundredths of" second on its daily rate in tho twelve months; No. 675, not exceeding 
Eighty-six hundredths of" second in tho same space of time. Tho following year the prize was awarded to their Chronometer, 
No. 679, the error of which was only Ninety-eight hundredths of "second. 
The authenticity of s11ch an incredible degree of accuracy might be doubted, had not the rates been taken by official persona 
at the Observatory. Chronometers upon tho samo p1inciple, with long trials and accurate rates, arc always on sale at very 
moderate charges. 
WEBSTER & SON have completed small FLAT COMPENSATED DUPLEX W ATCTIES, upon the principle of their 
Chronometers, to which were awarded tho prizes given by Government. The steady, uniform action of the duplex escape-
ment, the compensation bala11.ce, for the purpose of countcrnrting the contraction and expansion of the metals consequent 
upon the vnriatious of temperature and position, and the going fuliee to continue the balance in ruotion during winding, render 
the Duplex-Compensated Watch the most perfect, both in p1i11ciple and performance. It combines the utmost elegance in 
appearance, with the correctness and regularity of the Pocket Chronometer, at half its piice, and may be reduced to the smallc,t 
dimensions. It is particulaily adapted to our variable climate, or the E.,st and \Vest Indies, and is earnestly recommended 
where the most pe1fect pocket Time Keeper is desired. Tho adj11stments arc perfected that tho variations for the r:mge of tem-
perature from 28° to 100° Fahrenheit be correc1ed. 
TuE DETACHED LEVER, a useful and well·pcrforming ,rntch, is manufactured with extreme care, of various sizes, in gold and 
silver cases, at piiccs to bring them "ithin the mca:1s of every purcha5cr, with a going fu!-CC (to go during winding), jewelled 
in all the requisite holes, sunk escapement, half, three quarter, and whole plates, engine-turned or engraved, completed with 
compensation balances upon the principle of their prize Chronometers. 
THE SMALL & FLAT HORIZONTAL WATCH, 
Jewelled in four holes, maintaining power to continue 
the pcrformanrc during winding, at very moderate 
prices, and warranted accui.\tC in their performance, 
in gold, silver, and silver-gilt cases, "ith gold, eih·er, 
and enamelled dial,. 
CENTRE-SECONDS WATCHES. 
The attention of the :MEDICAL Pn.oFnsrnN and 
Sportmg Men is solicited to theso newly-introduced 
\\T atches, the seconds comprising the whole circle of 
the dial-plate, a considerable adrnntage to the :lledical 
Practitioner. Completed with tho compensated-du-
plex, lever, and horizontal escapements; elegant and 
novel in appearance, and at no increased charge 
above the watch where the seconds arc cccent1ic. 
SECOND-HAND WATCHES, 
A great variety, by some of the most eminent makei 
in London, consisting of fine Chronometers, splendid 
Repeaters, Duplox, Lever, and Horizontal Watches, 
in gold and silvcr-repassed, ex:1.mined, and war· 
ranted, at little above half tho 01iginal cost. 
REGULATORS upon the most iruproved prin-
ciples, showing tho mean or sidereal time, with 
Mercurial or Compound Pendulums, at very mode-
rate charges. 
TURRET CLOCKS for Churches, Public Build-
ings, and Gentlcwcn's Stabling, erected in any part 
of the kingdom. 
ORN AMENT AL, SPRING, & E 1G11T--DAY CLOCKS ~ , 
of cTcry desciiplioa, striking tho hours nnd qunrters. ~ 
\\T. & SoN ewploy tho most experienced work- ::. • 
men on tho premises for correcting, cleaning, re- ~ ~ 
pa.iring, and adjusting Chronometers, ,vatchcs, and ...:.-::=.._ 
Clocks. Compensation Balances affixed to good "--' •rs~r;r~i!l"'i ;;;;;;_= 
~Vatchcs , with a.<ljustrucnts to counteract the varia- ~~--==~==~~::,--''~ 
t10ns of temperature and position . 
1\TrnsTrn & SoN havo modelled an allegorical figure of Time, for the llall or Librnr1•. I t stands five feet two inches in 
height, has an elegant appearance, and is calculated to supersede the old-fashioned clock ·case . 
• A variety_ of Pe<ies~als for Sun Dials, tho plates completed in brass or slate, with the gnomon inclined to the latitude of tho 
p1_ace, by which mean t11_nc may b_e obtai?ed to sufficient accuracy with tho Equation Table, which they annually publish, nnrl which 
will be forwarded gratmtously with their book to any part of tl,o kingdom upon application, post paid, inclo,ing a rctnrn stamp. 
Tho folly of purch~sing an inferior , Vatch is ob,;ous, when n trifling addition, expended with judgment, would ensure the 
pu~ha~cr a perfect article, freed fr~m disappointment in performance, :md contin ual expense attendant on repnration. Every 
article IS warranted, and exchanged 1f not approved. Old \Vatchcs taken in exchange. 
WEBSTER & SON, 3 1 BIRCHIN LANE, CORNHILL. 
Blt.~DBURV AND KVAXS, rnlVT};rt~, WHIT!.;FIU,\ne,. 
